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When it comes to pre serving any type of doc u ment in a format that any one can later open and be sure
it looks right, it’s hard to beat the PDF format. PDF, or port able doc u ment format, was developed by
Adobe in the early 1990s to make it easy to share format ted doc u ments regard less of the sender’s and
receiver’s sys tems.

The format was based on and is essen tially a sim pli �c a tion of post script, a pro gram ming lan guage
developed by Adobe 10 years earlier to describe doc u ments for print ing in a tech no lo gyneut ral way.
PDF and post script use code to describe where text, images, and graphic ele ments should be placed
on a page. A ras ter izer turns the code into either pixels on a screen or dots in a prin tout.
PDF �les are extremely com mon and are used for all sorts of things: as an archive format for scanned
and digit ized doc u ments of vari ous kinds, as a stand ard format for sci enti�c art icles, for digital con -
tracts, and to save something for later print ing, just to name a few examples. READ PDF FILES
Win dows still has no built-in pro gram for view ing and edit ing PDF �les. The default pro gram for
open ing a PDF in the sys tem is Microsoft Edge, which like most browsers, has a built-in PDF viewer.
It works really well for just read ing, with the basic fea tures you would expect. For example, you can
view the table of con tents and click on sec tions to jump dir ectly to them, and mark up the �les with
tools like a marker pen and text annota tions. You can also save and print.
If you want more func tion al ity than that, you’ll have to install a third-party pro gram. If you don’t
need more-advanced edit ing fea tures, there are many free altern at ives. Adobe, who ori gin ally
developed the format, has Acrobat Reader
DC ( fave.co/3gb5fhf). It’s safe to stick with the ori ginal, and it’s a good and rel at ively fast pro gram
that’s par tic u larly suit able for those who need to �ll in forms, for example, but it uses a lot of
resources and can be a bit cum ber some if you don’t have a new, fast com puter.
A free pro gram that is much more light weight is Sumatra PDF ( fave.co/ 33TMOBT), which also
handles ebooks in epub format and vari ous other �le types. Sumatra is
fast even on older hard ware, and unlike some other free ware, it’s not full of adverts and doesn’t try
to push any paid fea tures on you.
Other pop u lar options include Foxit ( fave. CO/3RBMYK0), PDF Gear ( fave.co/3tknkkb), Pdf-xchange
( fave.co/46sfyvc), and the open-source soft ware Oku lar ( fave.co/ 3GEDNMM).
SAVE AS A PDF VIA PRINTING

PDFS are very handy, but they have some quirks. Here’s how to become an expert at
hand ling them.
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Win dows 10 and 11 have a built-in fea ture to save almost any doc u ment as a PDF via a vir tual printer.
As long as the pro gram you want to save from can print, you can select the PDF printer and get a PDF
�le. The printer is called Microsoft Print to PDF.
The prob lem with this solu tion for sav ing as a PDF is that it does not always pro duce �les with text
that can be selec ted, searched, and labeled. This is true, for example, if you save a web page as a PDF.
From Word it seems to work bet ter, but Word can already save as a PDF via Save as. For tu nately,
Chrome, Edge, and Fire fox now have a built-in Save as PDF func tion that you can also access via the
print dia log box. Select the Save as PDF instead of Microsoft Print to PDF and it will save with text
that you can select, copy, and search.
For other pro grams, you can exper i ment. If it doesn’t work well with Microsoft’s vir tual printer,
install another option to see if it works bet ter. Cute PDF Writer ( fave.co/3t9kq7p), for instance,
works the same way, but you choose Cute PDF in the printer dia log instead of Microsoft.
CONVERT OTHER FORMATS TO PDF, AND
VICE VERSA
In addi tion to sav ing a PDF via the print dia log, some pro grams can save dir ectly to PDF via Save as.
This works di� er ently in vari ous pro grams, so the res ult is some times di� er ent from print ing but
some times identical. Whichever method you use, you will need to save doc u ments in the pro gram’s
own format to be able to open and edit in that pro gram again.
Another method of cre at ing a PDF from a �le of a di� er ent format is with PDF con vert ers. They take
�les of all pos sible formats as input and spit out a PDF �le. For some �le formats, it works almost
identic ally to the print method, but for oth ers it can give di� er ent res ults. Which is bet ter var ies, so
it’s best to try both.
There are also con vert ers that take a PDF �le as input and con vert the con tent to another format. The
most com mon are Microsoft O�ce (Word, Excel, Power point) and images ( JPEG, PNG) but there are
also oth ers, such as PDF to EPUB for books.
The easi est way to con vert single �les to or from PDF is with an online tool. There are many sim ilar
sites with slightly di� er ent sets of fea tures. Adobe also has a num ber of tools under the name Acrobat
online ( fave.co/3trahye), includ ing con vert ers to and from Word, Excel, Power point, and JPEG. Other
sites include ILOVEPDF ( fave. CO/47PEVZD) and PDF Con verter ( fave.co/3nrbwd5).
COMPRESS PDFS
If you save a doc u ment as a PDF via print ing or a built-in func tion, the res ult ing �le is often very
large. If you don’t need high-res ol u tion color images even though you will print the �le, you can
com press it con sid er ably using one of a wide range of tools for this pur pose. When a test art icle on
Pcworld was saved via Chrome’s built-in print func tion, the �le went from 1.2 to 0.17 mega bytes. On
really large �les, the reduc tion can be tens of mega bytes, and if you have many PDF �les, it will make
a notice able di� er ence.
Here it may be appro pri ate to use one of the many online PDF tools avail able. Adobe has it online,
although com pres sion is oth er wise only included in the paid ver sion of Acrobat. It is also avail able at
ILOVEPDF.
PASSWORDPROTECTED FILES
The PDF format sup ports pro tect ing �les with encryp tion and a pass word. It uses the AES encryp tion,
and it is secure provided that the pass word is long. The vast major ity of PDF pro grams can open and
save encryp ted �les, so it is rarely a big prob lem that a �le is pass word pro tec ted.
If you have a pass word-pro tec ted �le but you don’t want to have to �ll in the pass word every time
you want to open it, you can either open it and print it to PDF, mak ing a new pass word-free copy of
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it, or use a third-party pro gram that sup ports it. Adobe Acrobat Pro works, of course, but you can also
try PDF Gear ( fave.co/3tknkkb), for example.
FAST, SMART PREVIEW WITH POWERTOYS
Microsoft Power toys is a pro gram that brings together a num ber of inter est ing and some times very
prac tical fea tures that are a bit exper i mental or too much in the niche for advanced users to be
included in Win dows. One of the most use ful, Kika, is basic ally a copy of Apple’s Over view fea ture in
Mac OS.
Select a �le in Explorer and use the key board short cut Ctrl+space to pre view the con tents. Use the
key board to move the selec tion to other �les and view those instead. If you prefer a di� er ent key -
board short cut, you can change it in the Power toy set tings. The pre view of PDFS in Kika sup ports
tables of con tents with links to chapters or sec tions. You can high light and copy text and even print
dir ectly from here, so in many cases you can get by without open ing the �le in any pro gram.
A third-party tool that works with more �le types is Quick look, avail able for free on Git hub (
fave.co/41hup0w).
MANAGE PDFS WITH SCANNED TEXT
A com mon use of the PDF format is for scanned multi-page doc u ments, books, and other ori gin ally
hand writ ten or prin ted mater i als. Because they have been scanned, they are images and not digital
text, so it is not pos sible to high light text and copy or search them.
The solu tion if you want to be able to do something with the text in such �les is soft ware with OCR
func tion al ity. Sev eral free pro grams have this built in, such as PDF Gear ( fave.co/3tknkkb) and Pdf-
xchange ( fave. co/46sfyvc). The best is prob ably the open source pro gram OCRMYPDF ( fave.co/
46NBCAR), but it is a com mand-line pro gram and the install a tion pro ced ure is some what com plic -
ated. For those who fre quently handle scanned doc u ments and books, it may be worth the e�ort,
espe cially since it’s easy to bake into auto mated work �ows to pro cess hun dreds or thou sands of �les.
For every one else, it’s easier to use an online ser vice like ilovepdf.com. SEARCH IN PDFS
Since PDFS are often used for large doc u ments, such as long manu als and course lit er at ure, it is com -
mon to have to search them. Unfor tu nately, this is not always as easy as in Word doc u ments, for
example. The reason lies in the way the PDF format works. Unlike in text doc u ment formats, the text
does not lie as a block of unformat ted text to which format ting is applied, but as a stream of char ac -
ters, together with inform a tion about where they are placed on the page, what font they are in, and
so on.
For PDFS saved dir ectly from Word or other pro grams, this is rarely a prob lem, but for scanned and
Ocr-read �les, it can be.
This is espe cially true when text is in columns, tables, lists, or text boxes. Try select ing two lines of
text and see what hap pens—more often than not the selec tion con tin ues in the wrong place. It can
also cause prob lems for the search func tion—for example, when a word has been hyphen ated and no
longer has all the char ac ters next to each other. The word “text doc u ment” hyphen ated to “text-”
and “doc u ment” will not appear in the search res ults for the full word.
So if you don’t get a hit with a word you’re look ing for, you can try enter ing just part of the word,
prefer ably a bit that nor mally comes before or after any line breaks and is as unique as pos sible. In
the above example, you can try both text and doc u ment, or just “docu” as it is
not a let ter com bin a tion that is included in many other words other than doc u ment and words
formed from the same root.
FILL IN PDF FORMS
One thing that sets PDFS apart from most other �le formats is that they can be made inter act ive.
Many organ iz a tions send forms as PDFS to be �lled in. These can include input �elds for text such as
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name and address, tick boxes, and some times even mul tiple choice menus.
How well such forms work with PDF pro grams other than Adobe Acrobat (includ ing Reader DC) var -
ies. Some work well in most pro grams, while oth ers do not work at all. There fore it may be a good
idea to have Acrobat Reader DC installed on your com puter even if you do not have it set as the default
pro gram for open ing PDF �les.
If the pre set �elds don’t work well, one tip is to use the markup tool to add text your self. This works
even on forms that have no text �elds.
SIGN PDF DOCUMENTS
A spe cial class of PDF forms are doc u ments that need to be digit ally signed. Here it is import ant to
dis tin guish between two di� er ent types of sig na tures: images or vec tor graphic ele ments that look as
much as pos sible like your hand writ ten sig na ture (also known as an elec tronic sig na ture), and fully
digital sig na tures.
The former is used for many kinds of doc u ments both between indi vidu als and between organ iz a -
tions and indi vidu als: for example, on a rental con tract where there is also plenty of doc u mented
com mu nic a tion to prove that an agree ment has been made. Acrobat Reader DC has a built-in func -
tion for this, and you can sign with a scanned image of your sig na ture, a sig na ture you draw dir ectly
on the com puter, or just your name. Right-click in an open PDF �le and select “Sign your self.”
The lat ter has a higher level of secur ity, and the per son sign ing must prove their iden tity. The EU has
developed com mon rules for valid digital sig na tures, and in Sweden the most com mon way to
authen tic ate your self is with Bank ID. This is used, for example, to sign con tracts for prop erty sales
and other import ant mat ters.




